
The Making Strides Against Breast Cancer® of Pensacola will take place this 
Saturday, October 30, 2010 at University Mall--rain or shine (hope for 

shine)! 

Wear your comfy shoes, a light jacket, and your PINK!!!  
We can’t wait to see you there!  

Due to City & ACS Regulations (and as a courtesy to other walkers), we are 
requesting that you please leave your pets, motorized vehicles (no golf carts), bikes, 

scooters, & skateboards at home. Strollers & Wagons are OK. 
Arrange a meeting time and place with your team.   

Better yet, Carpool together to University Mall.   
Buses will be available to take you from Cordova Mall 

back to University Mall after The Walk. 

Schedule of Events 
Registration @ 7am  

Survivor Photo @ 7:50am  
Walk Begins @ 8am 

This year we will have Four Large Tents labeled as follows: 

Need to Register Tent--If you have teammates that have not signed up yet, please 
make sure they stop by this tent. EVEN BETTER:   Get them to sign up ONLINE!! 
before Saturday!   
 

Registered Tent--If you have donations to turn in or T-Shirts to pick up, come by this tent as 
soon as you arrive.  Be sure to COUNT your dollars, coins, & checks before you come to the 
Walk—TURN IN your $$ with a Total Amount figure ready.  (the people in line behind you will 
be very grateful)☛☛No check-in is necessary if you have already registered 
and don't have donation money to turn in.   

Survivor Tent--If you are a breast cancer survivor, come by and let us honor you. *near the 
Survivor Tent will be tables with "I Walk In Honor of..." stickers for anyone to fill out & wear. 

Starbucks Coffee Tent--it's 7am and there's a brisk chill in the air--say no more!! 

☛If you have an MSABC Yard Sign, please bring it and drop it off at the stage--
look for the pink bins.  We hope to recycle these signs for future walks. 

If you have any questions, please contact your local ACS office (475-0850) 


